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EMERY AIDING
BRYAN MEN

FOR CONGRESS
Roosevelt Republicans Are Tar.

gets In !iis Gubernatorial
Campaign.

HOW DEMOCRATS
ARE PROFITING

They Hepe Jo Fulfill Pledge to
Nebraska Leader lo Gain Con-
gressmen In Pennsylvania,

V.'i -n William J. Bryan landed in
v ?? ''f wra trivon a threat recep-

iVtuu-ylvunia Democrats were

i .a ' : cnt'Hl on the occasion by the
i'y same Democratic leaders who had

made Lewis Emery their nominee
1 '' rt'or. These backers aiul snp-

?,i rti \u25a0< of Emery presented Mr. Bryn:i
ith solid rtlver shield, upon whi-'t

-\u25a0 re inscribed the resolutions of the
> ? ".nc ratic Emery convention.

"V.'i* congratulate the country upon

i >e 112. rt," so Hip resolutions inscribed
on silver read, "that the only promi-
nence which the present Republican'

it*--111 -iul administration has attained
been achieved by feeble and pre-

t ?ftded application of principles enun-
ciated by the lion. William Jennings
lryati. the Great Democratic Comnion-
ei'. v. '.:o is now regarded as the certain
s rt e: or of Theodore Roosevelt to the
Presidency."

John M. Carman, former chairman
oi th" Democratic state committee, had
prepared a careful speech of presenta-

tion "Pennsylvania Democrats have
j '<l iii :? un.-elfi h patriotic fusion
?.ith Independent Republicans," th?
; ocech ran. And he added:

"We are not unmindful of the in:-
1 »rt;? ve ot the election of Domocrat:-
ttt congre: s. and there is every reason
to 1. -ye tb-it w . shall pain fmm six
to v. ;ht representatives in the 10-;; ;

who will co-operate with the-'i
felln.. Democrats of other states to ad-
iiiinif ir th" polii i.-'R which you h.vr

112 \u25a0 < i insistently and ably championed'

Emery Helping Qryar.itcs.

That was no idle boast that Carman
made. There are several districts so
close that, with even a partial fusioi
betv n the Democrats and the so-cr.H-
ed I.incolnites (an organization owned
bodily by Emery) eia;ht or ten Demo-
cratic representatives may easily b>
sent to Washington to support the
principles of Bryan and Hears t and oi>-

I ose the policies of President Roose-
velt.

Mr. Emery is doing his level best to
e'ect those Bryan-Hearst Democrats
t.o congress.

W- present a few facts:
In his speech at Punxsutawney, on

t night of September 22, he said: "I
' ould sooner have a d >cent Democrat
c >w;i there than a stinking, rotten Ue-

Mican who is against the president

i ? the Ulifted States."
He vent onto declare that but for

t e aid of the Democrats the railroad
i: te bill would have been nassed.

!? :t it so happens that with the >in-
i le exception of Mr. Sibley, who is not
a candidate for re-election, there w-m
not one Republican vote in the I'enn-
' '?'!> *nia delegation against, the preso-
rt u'. -not one. And yet Mr. Emery is
' "erased in a conspiracy with his Detri-
eeratic friends to try to defeat several
of these supporters of Roosevelt and
' "'id Bryanites and Hearstites in their
places.

A Ghnce Over the District.
In the district composed of Erie and

Crawford counties there is no open
fusion between the Democrats and I,in-
eolnites. but the Democrats have nomi-
nated A. J. Palm for congress against
Arthur L. Bates, Republican and pres-
ent member. Palm was one of the
principal speakers with Emery when
t K! latter opened his campaign at Erie
r n th' 1 night of Monday, September lit.
The Emery men there make no secret
or their intention to support the Bry-
i.nites.

In the district comprising Washing-

"??in. Heaver and lratrrenee'couuciess
Ornery Lincolnltes -nd the Democrats
have fused and no- ilnated Robert K.
.Aiken, a lawyer r' New Castle, Law-
rence county, agai Earnest F. Ache-
ton. J? publican a> i' present member,
nii l 11 man of ind endent action al-
ways. Aikrn accoi panied Emery on
his tour of (lie district and spoke from
thn same platform with him at Beaver
Fa 11 son September 11. and at Wash-
ington, Pa., on September l.r >.

Jn the Montgomery-Bucks district
Walter F. Leedoin. of Bristol, has-been
selected cs th<> candidate of the Emery

Lincoln ? and Emery Democrats
again*' i J

. Wanger. Republican
and pi 1 I member, and will speak

with F. ? ry from the same platform
v.'' a the candidate for governor of
? liryanito p-ny gets into that lo-
cality.

In the d! tri.'t composed of Cumber-
land. Dauphin and Lebanon counties
the Emery I.incolnites have indorsed
John Lindner, of Carlisle, the Demo-
cratic candidate against Marl in E.
01n< stead. Republican and present.
m< niber. bu': to the credit of the Cum-
berland county Lincoln conferees the
la tor have refi'sed to enter into the

deal. county presents o:;e

bri lit spot at least.
Liiicclnites as Assistant Democrats.

In the Lycoming-Potter-Cliriton dis-
ttlcl t'.ie Lincolnites have nominated

r. itra:'. ht-ont candidate against Elias
Republican and present mem-

ber. in this district the Lincolnites.
it is eon, are rot willing togo the
full 1 list It of opposing a Republican
\vh > 1 ,-;s svrv il Icng and well, but are
oci pyiTi.'. the position of Assistant
De. .ocrals,

£ T.icr ft. Fayette and Green coun-
ties compose a congressional district
of which Allen F. Cooper is the Repub-
lican representative. The Lincolnites
have united with the Democrats in
presenting E. O Kooser, Byanite. On
the night of September 28 Kooser and
Emery spoke to the same audience,
tnd Kooser arraigned the Republican
party in the most scathing language

the party of President Roosevelt.
Em« ry is committed to Kooser's can-
didacy.

In all of these districts where pres-
ent members are being opposed by
Lincolnite or fusion candidates the
members to opposed have been staunch
supporters of Roosevelt and his poli-
cies All of them voted for the rate
bill Bates is secretary of the Penn-
sylvania Republican delegation in Con-
n-ess Olmstend is one of Speaker

Caaiii -l's i :-.ht-'iand men, and fre-
quently presides over the house when
in committee of the whole. Acheson
is one of the strongest men in the del-
e:: con. \, ilger is able and faithful
in i!ie p-\u25a0 i'r i r.irnu-e v 112 his duties.

Sicls Sl-.:w in "3hoa-St;*ing" District.
A vigorous attempt was made by the

Emeryit.es a"hd Democrats to knock out
Representative Butler in the Chester-
Delaware district, and the most an-
noying, contemptible and underhand
li112 hods v, \u25a0 re employed in the effort
to produce such a result, but it failed

In the "shoe-string" district, made
t:;j <i Franklin, Fulton, Huntingdon,
Jnniiia, Mifllin, Perry, Snyder and
I'ni. a counties. Benjamin F. Focht has
b en nominated by the Republicans

The Lincoluites have not dared to in-
dorse the Democratic candidate, Wii-
'.iam Alexander, out right, but have
put up a side-show candidate in the
pt-i..cn of Edward Hummel. There is
uot the slightest slu w for the election
if Hummel, but so long as the Emery
people can aid the Bryan candidate
they arc ((intent.

in l.uzeine county the Lincolnites
have put up Cora\fe»in the hope of

smashing the Republican lines and
v :>;iii-' a Democrat to Congress.

The 27th district comprises Ann-
s'.rcng. Clarion. In.liana and Jeffeson
counties, an'! W. O. Smith has repre-
sented it. lie is not the candidate
tK tine .iii.-l in his place is Major
Joseph G. Beale, a veteran of the civil
war. Emery is committed to the Dem-
ocratic candidate. Indeed, it was in
this district that Emery, speaking at
1 J ai-.i .i iiey on the niglit of Sf|v
tember 22. already referred to, made
hi-- declaration that he would "soonet
have a de; nt Democ rat down there
( Washington) than a stinking, rotten
I I' - ' I:- :i."

A:.;i ti.is in a district where a vet-
eran whose name and character
carry weight throughout all of t!i«,
COT.: iIT ; "mpe-ir.g it Major Beale, is
the Ur publican candidate!

T1 ? e are facts that no one can
get away from. They show conciu
'iv.lv th.-.t when the Pennsylvania
Democrats promised Br>an to s> n 1
six or eight extra Democrats to Con-

t. were not talking vainly
T! ey had had their understandin,
witfi th'.lr gubernatorial candidate,
Emery, and Emery is standing gal-
biiilly by t.lie agreement to smash the
Republican party at every possible
point, even (o the extent of advocating
Bryan-Hearst candidates for congress
?Pliilad' Iphia Inquirer.

A Proclamation.
National o,rnng\ Patrons of Husbandry.

Office of Muster. Concord, N. 11.
PROCLAMATION.

To the Members of the « In the
T'nlted States. Greeting:
In r< s|»onsi> to numerous requests and

widespread interest in the matter, 1 d
hereby by vtrtue of authority In me ln\ o ?
ed Issue this proclamation as to the con-
struction of a legal subordinate grans

A le?;al subordinate grange consist* of
not less than thirteen persons who have
become members in accordance wi"
laws of the Order. Patrons of Husbandry,
each raying annual dues of not K .
$1.20 and meeting at least once rich
month with not less than a quorum pr s-
ent.

Given under my hand and seal in
office of mi-. < r of the national gran.-," at
Concord, N. If., this tweuty-slvth d\* of
May, nineteen hundred and ?

NAHI'M J. HACII; :R,
Master National Gn

C. *M. FREEMAN.
Secrc tury.

John D. Rccsct s Big Store, Banii *. ccK, Dustier?. F *

' " \u25a0 "~?~»« ' mil\u25a0\u25a0 n I \u25a0
- lli\u25a0 i

CA3H DEPARTMENT STORE- |
;Nev Petit Merchandise.
NG DRESS GOODS. AND UNDERWEAR. ' ' U

|
Our Coat and Suit Department, s overflowing- with the choicest Metropolitan st>kJj
in Plaids, Bit J, an.i Rlues. They must be seen to be -..predated. WOOI EN B! ANKI-TS nearlv 11 rn'mJ

nvncou la'-! -

indow Display Outings and Flarneletts, nearly 100 pieces to select from
"

I
a "dCo,!on We;,r ,0r men ' H

i John D. Reeser s Slg Store, Bank block \
{ I- , DU SHOBE . J
Cultivate--the Habit of buying rep: table

good from a reputabe concern
We are :ig< nts for W. V. DOUGLASS SHOPS fro- j.=,o

to 5.00 p?

Tracys Shoes for'
XT farmes are, wj find,

always satisfactory.
T' \ A GOOD ASSORTMENT

tfi% \°\ Of CHILDRENS' and

I ffilPw %o\ LADIES' Heavy Shoe
1 inL H \o Fine Goods at correct

/ PHCeS-
/ \ iHfe Rr, GLAS VBR °CKTOH. , <>

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship andjprice mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. Ii is not cheap. hut.
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for price:-.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, "SS

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME T'AXiXjE.
In effect Monday, Sep. 190(5.

Rent! down ~ ,
? Read up

Flag ttaHonts where time is ihui kt-il "J"
"
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S D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TCV/NSEND, *

Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Ageiit.
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Try Th : ' -

Jp me
NEAT W ?

U \u25a0> 99
®

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-'
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages,
are always being searched for;

Lose no time in making a j
thorough examination of the!
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

IE^BITTONI
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

Vernon Hull's
*

Large Store.
Killaerove, Pa.

pONI)KNCK]» REPORT of the condition of The *
?'First National Hank at \u2666ushore, in the Stan .

of Pennsylvania at close of business Sept. Ith, 1
I9otf.

UESOVRCES.

Loans and discounts Sl.ft'iws .v.H
l". S. Bonds to secure circulation 00.00000 <

Premium on IT.l T . S. Bonds l.fioooo
Stock securities 12 R» -4101>7 i

i Furniture ,1)001 0j
Hue from Banks and approved Res. Atft. «?'.». r.is R.i
Redemption fund I*. S. Trewsurer ?J.'uKMK) !
Special and Legal Tender notes 22,70s 42

Total «4 >6,an SI

I MA'.UT.ITIBS, I
' ?">O.OOO 00

, S ;r;>hi.» and undivided profits 22,78110
C'iri -.Hon tH.90000

. .lends unpaid 1 f> 00
: ; i < sii> . *»7I

Total Sl.i)
s i'i.-of Pennsylvania county of Sullivan

I, M. l>. Swarts casliler of the above nn
bankdo solemnly swear that the al>ov<-stak-ii"- 1
is Hue to Ihe Ik st of my knowledge and l»« li- 112

M. U. S\\ ,\KTS. <iishl«
siilscTilHil millsworn to liefon ni" tliis Ml.

? lay ol Sept. WW. AI.KKKTK. lIKKSS,

I N i , yi'lllilli-
Correct Alte.-l:

K.O. SYtAMKIA. )
11. M KKI.UXiti. Piri.Mf:

SAMI'KI. CUI,K. I

I To Cur© CoimtliMitXHi I \...

Take CiNuiirete Cu«uy Cutliariic. fv nr'i
'( C C. C. fast :o cure, tiruwlsts n fund m.-isev

I J. M. WiHTON, MUNCY VALLSY,
" ' ?

Men's & Young Mens' Suits.
You are all invited to ccme and examine the goods.

Fvcrvth'ng to be seen here is the most st} lMi. llu-se
ire ilie prices which you c; get good suits !< r: / *

Also a big lot'of BOYS' SUITS.
Szes'from % \ems U> ifi \, irs. Knee pants, assorted co!- if hi* ijjnjt
?ors from $1.75 up. Als > 1 big Lot ot Boys' School Knee I
''ants, strong as you can n; ike them for 1 tile money. | jIIWf %of

A big lot of MEN S WORKING PANTS at 75c wor.h 1 JJ
1.25 s). so pants reduced to 2.10 per pair. Also a big I t % Jjf iliS'
)l Mc;N StA: l S lai, _ ? ; i JS: they are thoroughly i;p to HL
d.re and acceprab'e t>; j who want to wear stylish pr-?

hats Also rec eyed up to date stock of I.ADIES' SKIR} S cffiS 1

AND C )A1 S, ! LRS AN , > SVV hAT I:RS. BLiMvnuLßnot«Essj.co
N«wYorfc -

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Sole agents for W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.
prom 3.00 to 3.50. Als r ceived twenty-live cases of boots and shoes for Ladus'

v its nd .hilcien fo-m c-c up;all new goods, no trash All sizes and low prices.

Reliable? dealer in Men's Clothing.

Jacob M. Wihton
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

J


